INTRODUCTION

1 – 4 WAIT;; CUCARACHA w/ARMS; M CUCARACHA w/ARM (W HOOK & UNWIND to FC [to CP]);
1-2 [In tandem – M IBO W – both lead ft free] Wait;;
3 [Cucaracha w/Arms] Sd L while lead hnds up, rec R while lead hnds down, cl L while lead hnds out to sd,-;
4 [M Cucaracha w/Arm (W Hook & Unwind to Fc] Sd R while trlng hnd up, rec L while trlng hnd down, cl R while trlng hnd out,- (W hook L ft bhd R with partial wt on toe, unwind RF to fc ptnr with no wt chg, transfer wt to L, -) blend to CP;
5 – 8 ½ BASIC to FULL NATL TOP;;;;
5-8 [1/2 Basic to Full Natl Top] In CP fwd L, rec R, sd & fwd L blend to BJO & start RF turn, -; Commence with R ft & continue RF turn XIBO L, sd L, XR IBO L,-; Still continue RF trn sd L, XR IBO L, sd R,-; Still continue RF trn XR IBO L, sd L, cl R now in CP M fc WALL,-;

PART A

1 – 4 CL HIP TWIST; FCG FAN (W OVERTRN to FIGUREHEAD); (W SWIVEL to FC) HIP ROCK 2 SLO; FWD BASIC to WRAP;
1 [Cl Hip Twist] Giving W slight L sd lead w/R sd stretch to op her out rk sd & slightly fwd L, rec R W/slight R sd lead to lead W to cl, I L to R with slight L sd lead to trn W end w/R sd stretch,- (W with slight L sd stretch trn RF ½ bk R, rec L trng LF ½, sd R small step swivel ¼ RF on R touch L to R no W w/slight L sd stretch,-);
2 [Fcg Fan (W Overtrn to Figurehead)] Bk R lead W to fan, rec L trng ¼ LF to fc LOD, sd R,- (W fwd L, trng LF step sd & bk R make ½ trn to L, sd & bk L make ½ LF trn maintain lead hnd hold,-) end W in Figurehead pos lead hnds held low;
3 [(W Swivel to Fc) Hip Rock 2 Slo] [SS] Lead W to swivel RF to fc M hip rock L,- hip rock R,- end M fc W & LOD;
4 [Fwd Basic to Wrap] Fwd L, rec R lead W to wrap pos, bk R to wrap pos,- end wrap pos both fc LOD;

5 – 8  W OUT to FAN; STOP & GO HOCK STK w/X LUNGE;; HIP ROCK 2 SLO;
5 [W Out to Fan] Ck fwd R maintain lead hnd hold & start send W to fan, rec L trng ¼ RF, cl R & extend L,- (W fwd L from wrap pos, sd & fwd R trng ½ LF, bk L & leave R ft text,-) end fan pos;
6-7 [Stop & Go Hock Stk w/X Lunge] Ck fwd L, rec R, sd L lead W to tandem, - (W cl R, fwd L, fwd R trng ¼ LF to fc WALL, -); XR IF w/bend knee catch W w/R hd on W’s waist, rec L lead W bk to fan, sd R (W XLIF, rec R, bk L, -) end fan pos;

8 [Hip Rock 2 Slo] [SS] Hip rk L, - Hip rk R, -;

9 – 12 START HOCKEY STK; CUCURACHA [2] (W CARESS);; FINISH HOCKEY STK;


12 [Finish Hockey Stk] Bk R, rec L, fwd L follow W, - (W fwd L, fwd R trng LF to fc ptrn, sd & bk L, -) end M fc ptrn & DRW;

13 – 16 CK FWD (W DEvelope); BK WALK 6 w/ARMS;; ALEMANA TRN to WALL;

13 [Ck Fwd (W Develope) [M SS] W SQ] Fwd L outsd ptrn ckng, -; (W bk R, - Bring L ft up R leg to insd of R knee, ext L ft fwd);

14-15 [Bk Walk 6 w/Arms] With lead hnds jnd bk R, L, R, - with CW arm movement; Bk L, R, L, - with CW arm movement;

16 [Alemana Trn to WALL] Bk R, rec L trng to fc WALL, sd R, - (W RF trn under jnd lead hnds fwd L, cont RF trn fwd R, sd L, -);

PART B

1 – 4 THREE THREES;;;;;


5 – 8 HAND to HAND BOTH SPIRAL; to AIDA; SWITCH X;

CUCARACHA;

5 [Hand to Hand Both Spiral] [QQS&] Sd & bk L trng to fc LOD, rec R, fwd L, -/spiral RF to fc LOD;

6 [to Aida] Fwd R trng RF, sd L cont RF trn, bk R, - end “V” bk to bk pos fc DRC;

7 [Switch X] Trng LF to fc ptrn sd L ck bring jnd hnds thru, rec R, XL IF trn LF to fc ptrn, -;

8 [Cucaracha] Sd R, IP L, cl R to L, -;

9 – 11 FULL ALEMANA to SHADOW (W TRANS);; SHADOW FENCE LINE;

9-10 [Full Alemana to Shadow (W Trans) [W QQQQ] Fwd L, rec R, cl L lead W to trn RF, - (W bk R, rec L, sd R comm RF swivel, -); Bk R, rec L, sd R lead W to shadow, - (W cont RF trn under jnd lead hnds fwd L, cont RF trn fwd R, sd & fwd L cont RF trn, sd & fwd R) end shadow both fc WALL;

11 [Shadow Fence Line] [Identical footwork on meas 11-13] X lunge thru L with bend knee, rec R, sd L, - still in shadow;
12 – 16 **SHADOW CRAB WALKS;; FAN (W TRANS); ALEMANA to CP;;**

12-13 **[Shadow Crab Walks]** XR IFO L, sd L, XR IFO L,-; Sd L, XR IFO L, sd L,-;

14 **[Fan (W Trans)]** ([W SS] Ck thru R leading W to fan, rec L trn ¼ RF, bk R leave L ft ext,- (W sd & fwd R trng LF ½,-, bk L leave R ft ext,-);

15-16 **[Alemana to CP]** Fwd L, rec R, cl L lead W to trn RF,- (W cl R, fwd L, fwd R comm RF swivel to fc ptnr,-); Bk R, rec L, sd R blend to CP,- (W cont RF trn under jnd lead hnds fwd L, cont RF trn fdr R, sd L,-);

---

**PART C**

1 – 4 **CUDDLES [3];; SPOT TRN to H/S;;**

1-3 **[Cuddles [3]]** Give W slight L sd lead to op her out w/slight R sd stretch sd L w/L sd stretch, rec R, cl L w/R sd stretch place L hand on W’s R shldr blade lead her to CP,- (W w/slight L sd stretch trng ½ RF bk R w/R sd stretch free arm out to sd, rec L w/L sd stretch, fwd R w/L sd stretch place R hnd on M’s L shldr trng ½ LF blend to CP,-); Give W slight R sd lead to op her out w/slight L sd stretch sd R w/R sd stretch, rec L, cl R w/L sd stretch trng R hand on W’s L shldr blade lead her to CP,- (W w/slight R sd stretch trng ½ LF bk L w/L sd stretch free arm out to sd, rec R w/R sd stretch, fwd L w/R sd stretch place L hnd on M’s R shldr trng ½ RF blend to CP,-); Repeat Part C meas 1;

4 **[Spot Trn to H/S]** Release ptnr XR IFO L commence ½ trn, rec L complete trn to fc ptnr, sd R join R to R hnds,-;

5 – 8 **X BODY to VARS [COH];; FWD BASIC (W TRN to FC); X BODY ENDING to WALL;;**

5-6 **[X Body to Vars [COH]]** With R to R hnds jnd fwd L, rec R trng to fc LOD to “L” pos, prepare to lead W to COH sd L twd COH,- (W bk R, rec fwd L fwd R twd COH,-); Bk R lead W to pass to COH, rec fwd L trng to fc COH lead W to trn RF to fc COH, sd R twd LOD bring jnd R hnds up to Vars pos,- (W fwd L, fwd R trng RF to fc LOD, sd L,- end VARS pos;)

7 **[Fwd Basic (W Trn to Fc)]** Fwd L, rec R trng LF to fc ROD lead W to trn RF to fc WALL, sd L twd WALL- (W fdr R, fwd L twd RF to fc WALL, fwd R twd WALL,-);

8 **[X Body Ending to WALL]** With R to R hnds jnd bk R lead W to pass to WALL, rec fwd L trng to fc WALL lead W to trn to fc, sd R twd ROD,- (W fwd L twd WALL, fwd R trng to fc ptnr, sd L,-) still R to R hnds jnd M fc WALL;

9 – 12 **SHADOW NY’R [2];; SHADOW BRK; U/ARM TRN to BFLY;;**

9-10 **[Shadow NY’R [2]]** Swivel on R ft bring L ft thru w/straight leg to a sd-by-sd pos [M tch W’s bk w/L hnd], rec R swivel to fc ptnr, sd L,-; Swivel on L ft bring R ft thru w/straight leg to a sd-by-sd pos (W tch M’s bk w/L hnd), rec L swivel to fc ptnr, sd R,- still R to R hnds jnd;

11 **[Shadow Brk]** Brk bk L to fc LOD (W tch M’s bk w/L hnd); rec R trng to fc ptnr, sd L,- still R to R hnds jnd;

12 **[U/Arm Trn to BFLY]** Raise jnd R hnds trn body RF & XR ft bhd, rec L square body to fc ptnr, sd R blend to BFLY,--
13 – 16  **FULL ALEMANA to;; ROPE SPIN to CP;;**
13-14  **[Full Alemana]** (W QQS QQS&) Fwd L, rec R, cl L lead W to trn RF,- (W bk R, rec L, sd R comm RF swivel,-); Bk R, rec L, sd R lead W to M’s R sd,- (W cont RF trn under jnd lead hnds fwd L,cont RF trn fwd R, sd L to M’s R sd/spiral RF on L,-);  

**REPEAT PART A MEAS 1 – 8;;;;;;;**

### PART D

1 – 5  **FULL ALEMANA;; FENCE LINE (W TRANS); CIRC SERPIENTE;;**
1-2  **[Full Alemana]** Fwd L, rec R, cl L lead W to trn RF,- (W bk R, rec L, sd R comm RF swivel,-); Bk R, rec L, sd R,- (W cont RF trn under jnd lead hnds fwd L, cont RF trn fwd R, sd L,-) end fc ptrn & WALL;  
3  **[Fence Line (W Trans)]** X lunge thru L w/bent knee look to RLOD, rec R trng to fc ptrn, sd L (W tch R),- both now have R ft free; [Note: identical ft work for next 6 measures]  
4-5  **[Circ Serpiente]** [QQQQ QQQQ] In BFLY moving CW 180° thru R, sd L, bhd R, fan L CCW; In BFLY move CCW 180° bhd L, sd R, thru L, fan R CCW end BFLY M fc ptrn & WALL;  
6 – 8  **FENCE LINE; CIRC SERPIENTE;;**
6  **[Fence Line]** With R ft free for both X lunge thru R twd LOD (W twd RLOD), rec L trng to fc ptrn, sd R end BFLY M fc ptrn & WALL;  
7-8  **[Circ Serpiente]** [QQQQ QQQQ] In BFLY w/L ft free for both moving CCW 180° thru L, sd R, bhd L, fan R CW; In BFLY move CW 180° bhd R, sd L, thru R, fan L CW end BFLY M fc ptrn & WALL;  
9 – 10  **SPOT TRN; CUCARACHA (W TRANS);**
9  **[Spot Trn]** With L ft free for both release hnds XL IFO R twd RLOD (W twd LOD) comm ½ trn on L, rec R complete trn to fc ptrn; sd L,-;  
10  **[Cucaracha (W Trans)]** Sd R, rec L, cl R (W tch R),- now opp ftwrk w/lead ft free;

11 – 14  **½ BASIC to FULL NATL TOP;;;;**  
11-14  Repeat INTRO meas 5-8;;;;;;  
15 - 15.5  **[to RLOD] THRU to AIDA; SWITCH LUNGE w/CARESS;;**
15  **[Thru to Aida]** Twd RLOD fwd L, fwd & sd R trng LF, bk L to “V” bk to bk pos,-;  
15.5  **[Switch Lunge w/Caress]** Swivel on L ft trng RF to fc ptrn sd R w/lunge action, W caress M’s cheek w/R hnd & hold,